
From Europe-- .

Turkey. X
The withdrawal of the Andrussy note seals

the decision of 1U0 European powers not to in-

terfere in the war between Turkey an J her Eu-

ropean provinces. Scrvia, though in her
e of Turkey having few of

the grievances against the porte that have
Lome down so heavily on Herzegovina, Bos-

nia, anil other provinces, yet entertains a

strong hankering to annex Bosnia, and there-

fore regards the rebellion as her opportunity
to accomplish her traditional aims. Prince
IMilitn, of Servla, thus leads off in the war.

A3 early as the 24th ult. we find him massing

Lis armies on the border, and on the 20th he

proceeded to the border in person to head the

army. His army consists ot at least 80,000

ruen, ot wnoin ueu. icunuocu lummmius
about 20,030, Gen. Zach 30,000, and Gen

Aliimpitz ao,UUU. ine nnsi account wo nave

of any part ot the army crossing the border

is at Saitschar on the northeastern frontier,
July 2d. Here a sharp engagement took
place, in which Turkish accounts say Osman
Pasha, the Turkish commander, gained the
advantage over Tehernaycll', while the Servi-

ans claim the victory on their side. At all
events, on the 4th the Servians crossed the
river Driua, and again engaged the Turks at
Bel ina, where another victory is claimed on

both sides, though the "weight of evidence'
is that the Servian Gen. Oliinpics was badly
punished. Contradictoiy reports of numer-

ous minor engagements are given, but thus
far there has been no great or decisive battle.

Great ISrltaiu.
The Irish riCeteam will sail for New York

August 21-- i.

At Glasgow, on Monday, the mill owners,

owing to the unprecedented depression, gave

notice of a 10 per cent, reduction in wages.
In the house of commons, on the 12th,

.Smyth's bill closing Irish public houses on

Sunday was passed to a second reading with-ou- t

discussion. The government assents to

the bill.
On the same day, in reply to an inquiry ot

Mr. Funster, Disraeli said that the govern-

ment Lad received nothing about the Bulga-

rian outrages, except what had already tran-

spired. Mr. Forster, under a motion for ad-

journment, attacked the government. He

said he believed the reports were true, and it

was desirable that the country should know
the government's policy.

Messrs. Ashby, Mundella, Anderson and
Watkins supported Mr. Forster's position
Disraeli said : "I do not deny there have been
atrocities committed, but I believe the report
is exaggerated,"

France,
In the chamber of deputies on Thursday

Due Decazes, minister of foreign affairs, re-

plying to M. Louis Blanc In regard to eastern
affairs, said the government wished that
France might not bo involved in events

abroad In suck a manner as could possibly
Linder the restoration ot internal peace.

France.must only interlere in a purely paci-

fic sense, and it is. our part to associate our-telye- s

witli any efforts made to preserve an

Understanding with the power?. Tills Uil-- '
derstanding absolutely eiists, and is founded
on a bails we cannot but accept nitu satis-

faction; namely, on This
circumstance tends to circumscribe the ton-confli-

to the great advantage of the whole
world. France has no special Interest iu the
question, mid therefore eo reason to take an
initiative. The honor and Interests of France
have nerer been for moment compromised.

The minister statement was loudly ap-

plauded.

OoV. McClure of Pennsylvania, a Liberal
and Independent Republican, does not pro-pos- e

to follow Carl Schurz into the bowels

of the whiskey ring if we may judge by the

lollowing extract from a communication to

the Philadelphia Times:
"For once the Democracy have given the

country a leader who is himself the embodi-
ment of the issues of the contest. He Is no
expedient no inoffensive nobody to drivel
through a contest without offence. He comes
before the American people just when there
is a famine of manly leadership and a univer-
sal feast of unsavory littleness. He will be
opposed by some who believe more in the De-

mocracy of the past than in the grandeur of a

national reeeneratinn ; but unless the audible
w hispers of Republican discontent are utter-
ly meaningless, each setting sun will rise
again on Gov. Tilden strengthened in the
trust of the people. Such is the teaching of
to-da- and there must be a reactionary wave
stronger even than that of August, 182, if he
shall not be the Centennial president of
peace."

Lewis Steward, the Decatur nominee
for Governor, besides being a man 6f decided

talent and business capacity, is whole souled
and generous, especially towards children.
Big circuses and manageries seldom visit so
small a place as Piano, where he lives, but
whenever one visits Aurora, it has been his
practice, for the last four or five years, to
gather up all the children of Piano and take
them to the show. Thus a late Aurora paper
says:

Three wagon loads of Lew Steward s
friends, two of boys and ono ot jrirls, went
through town on Monday bound for the Au-
rora circus. The Piano children will re-

member Lew. lonr years to come. He has
sent them to nearly every circus that has been
in Aurora for the past five years.

Blaine has resigned his seat In congress
and accepted the appointment from the Gov.
ernor of Maine of a seut in the I". S. Senate
to fill out the unexpired term of Mr. Morrill,
the successor of Bristow as secretary of the
treasury. Blaine's health is improving so

slowly, however, that he is not expected to
ar at Washington during the present

sission of congress.

Manners, a town forty years old, in Knox
county, i to have a church at last The
iouudation of a M. church was laid last
Saturday. It appears that the Methodists,
I cited Brethren. Uinsuans,
Universalists. and a ha If' dozen. other sects
have tned their hands at the "hell-deservin-

. it,. hnf itsPmtt.t all
failed, until Rev. C. VY'Swartz. of the M. E.
church, at last secured a foothold, and is
nowcDeaceJ in creatine a neat church edi- -

fic. Maquaa may be redeemed.
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HOME MATTERS.

thejail.
A NEW MOVE.

fm ii Writ of .Miinilainua
Iliiaid of Superior.

Petition the

On Tuesday the Board of Supervisors took up
the question of lnildinr a jail for the ureal
county of La mid the result of their action
does lioiior to the intelligence and humanity of
the board In the wrong way! The discussion on

the question was (in animated one, and wus par-

ticipated in by a number of the members.
Messrs. Finley, of Bruce tow nship, and Net-le-

and Lynch, of Ottawa, made speeches in favor
of ereetinir a iail. while G. Wash. Armstrong and
oiht-r-s thought the jail good euougu, or, ut least,
that this was not the proper time to build one.
One supervUor, from the northern part of the
county, showed his knowledge of county utl'uirs

by objecting because " tho county U so much in

debt!"" thousands of dollars in debt, you will
find by Inquiring!" When the vote was taken
only frt-- Ncely and Flulcy voted for the jail,
ull the others, except those who were abst-u- t or
dodged, voting nay.

A few weeks ago. It will be remembered, a mo-tio- n

for an injunction to restrain the detention
of criminals in the jail was overruled by Judge
Leiand. On Wednesday a new movement was
made to abate the evil; that is, a petition for a

mandamus to command the lioard of Supervis-
ors to provide forthwith a suitable jail. The pa-

pers were filed by E. F. Bull, and summons
and served on the Board of Supervisors, re-

turnable on Monday next.
The petition shows that the present jail has

been in use ns such for years, . . since It-Ill-;

that the provisions of Ch. 7o of the llevised
Statutes of 'T4 are being violated by using this
jail; that said La Salle county Is a very large and
wealth county, containing a population of over
i'iO.OOO people, and that the assessed valuation of
property iu said comity, biibject to taxation for
county purposes for the year 175, was ubout ns
follows :

Lands 5dvr.,.!15
Town Lots t'i,0?-,4.-

Personal Property T,rii:i,oi;
It. K. property assessed In Co M,4!H
K. K. property assessed by State Board,

the tax upon which is payable in tLis
count v:

Chicago Si Alton It. K
" P. A: S. IV. "
" .V. P.Iiailroad :i,r.so
" K. I. iV P. H. H
" " l,IWu,.!41

Total :i4,0S7,:;7U

That the necessary amount of money needed to
pay the county expenses is about .fi'iU.OUO; that
the grand Jury have reported, and that the Board
of Supervisors have known, for the past 10 years,
that the jail is unlit and unsuitable fur the use
to which it is put; tht notwilhsUuding this,
the Board have neglected and refused and still
do neglect and refuse " to erect or otherwise
provide a suitable jail for said courty." Where
fore tliu petitioners pny a writ of mandamus
direett-- to the Board commanding them to do
their duly at once. The petition is supplement
ed by exhibit " A," a ciny of the indictment
against the jail returned by the Grand Jury at
the June term,l75.

The hearing will be on next Monday before
Judge Leiand, and is looked forward to with
great interest, and should the Judge issue the
writ, the subsequent proceedings ukij be still
more interesting.

.

A SftbUril:
We liiiVe heeti at Percttrii arid kliO'w all about it

We might sn.y Mint a tHp to Serena is most en- -

joyed visiting it by proxy, or in anticipation, par
ticularly With tho mercury up in the !K)'s. One
fctej'a on the cars of the C, B. it. Railroad, In high
glee; pushes up the window; then falls back on
the luxurious cushions, and, half lulled to sleep
by the gentle clatter of the wheels and the
breeze over his forehead, dreams of cool drinks
and other impossibilities as he rushes over "hill
and dale," by "rocks and rills" and the lovely
scenery that characterizes this route, till the
brakt-ma- jells out "Serena ah!" His dreams
have actually made him believe that ull is "sc.
reue" but he soon gets over this foolishness
when he finds himself baking in a eun hot as

everything.
Serena is a natural town, but one hardly feels

in raving over it as the "loveliest Village
of the plain". Five trees, a luxurious growth of

wevds und a lawn of black dirt, may be beauti-
ful, but tastes will differ. Rural cottages, the
meadows, green fields,

"And violets blue,
And lady smocks, all silver white,
And cuckoo buds of yellow hue,"

and o'l "Unit sort o' thing'' Is nice enough, cull,
ed from Miss Mitford or Ike Marvel or N. P. Wil.
lis, while swinging In a hammock in the shade
and pulling the fragrant LaDora, but do you ncv.
er let Charley Hupp swindle you Into going to
Serena to see these things, if you want to see
h'nn, that's all right, he' a tip-to- p boy, but don't
believe in this "loveliest-villag- e of-th- e pluin"
business.

It is generally to cuil such towns
"risini' town," tiud we f uppose we have to do so
iu this cu-- e. How we can satisfy our conscience,
wt' cannot say, unless it be in consideration of
the town's capacity for raising a racket at kic
bail on Sunday at which they are said to excel.
Having seen no churchus in the place we reckon
they take this meth'xl of duly observing the
Sabbath.

The attractive feature of the place is the wan-

ner of dress. These people come nearest the
idea of pantaloons with arm holes for summer
wear, which are almost universal ainbng the na-

tives. Boots and ahoes and stockings are not the
most salable goods one can h A e in stock there, but
one is sure to reap a rich harvest from a stock of
straw hats, the bigger the holes the better no
boy will buy a hat there unless the salesman ha
worn or chewed a hole into the brim.

There ate worse towns than Serena. Ju't now

times are Lard, for the farmers who trade large-

ly then?, are at work. The prospects for a good

trade later are good. The crops in the neighbor-hoo- d

are good, while the corn look better than
most we have seen south of this city. North of
Serena the prospect are still better. The town
has two fir-- t rate general stores, Hupp huts', and
Mason', a good hardware tore, and the ns;i!
accessory tstablishmcnts of the village, while the
inhabitant are genial and sociable, and excel-

lent people to go among. Such at lea-- t we found
them to be on Tuesday, lcn made them a j

visit for the first time.

j

Jcr-- e Catuk, we ure plea ed to learn, ts
uotii-- U the 'peaker'a stand crecte l fry the 4tU f

July rium;ttee in tie courthouse yard and
propoe o leave it tLcre until after the Novcin- -

ber election, to be free f.ir thr ue of V.ri po!;ti-- .
caj partitrA during the campaign, as well a free
for 0,,u lk,u , , ki .tarij t,TJ - ,',
ante, rel.gious or acy other rceetinici assemh-e- d

wilh "Ja-- k objects. Mntinie the police of
netrs of the city are speclully charged to aec
that the stand is not irjured or abused by loung
ers rr loafer.

IIOVKI) Of SlTEItVISOK--

Proceedings.

Monday, July 10, 1M.
Board met pursuant to law and was called to

order by the Clerk.
On calling roll the following named Supervis-

ors answered to their names:
Armstrong, Arnold, Bayley, Barton, Beach, Bel.

ford, Beyer. Bostwick. Bowen, Bute, Byrne. Con-erto-

Couwuv, Flaherty, Hesk-tt- , Hickok, Klove,
Lauf, Evan Lewis, E. C. Lewis, S. U. Lewis,
Lynch, Marks, Miner, Neely. Nicbol, Nelson,
('Sullivan, Palmer, Pickens, Prenilergast, Prit-chet- t,

Suedaker, Splcer, Sttvans, Stevenson,
Stout, True, Walker.

The certificate of the election of each of the
above named Supervisors having been duly filed

In the of'.lce of the couuty clerk, and It appearing
that a quorum was present the Board proceed-

ed to an of a chairman for the ensuing
year. Thereupon, S. K. Lewis, Supervisor from

the town of Fall I'.ivtr, was duly elected, chair-

man of the Board.
On motion Board adjourned to meet nt tho

City Hall, in the city of Ottawa, ut 0 o'clock
morning.

Ti'esdat, July 31.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, same as yesterday Rud a'.so Supervis-

ors Patrick Barton and J. H. Finley.
Reading of yesterday's proceedings dispensed

with.
The chairman announced the following com-

mittees for the ensuing year.
j'iiuiwe Messrs. Klove, Aarm-troii- g and E C

Lewis.
Cmii t Hinise aiul JaH Messrs. Ljneh, Tower.

Snedakcr, Bedford and Stevens.
Kqualiiiit'ioit ImmU Messrs. Klove, Palmer,

Prichett, Nelson and Belford ; 7Wi Lits Messrs.
Neely, Finley, Breyer, Walker hud Hickok;
It. A'. I'mHi'l!; Stephenson: I'lrmmal '.((;.-Messrs- .

Marks, Miner, Heslett, Bowen and Bayley.
Tuva tranizitini Messrs. Pickens, jlaslett,

Neely, E Lewis, Barton, Arnold and Bute.
i'niihiiut ami .ibtitinitntt Messrs. True, Tow-

er, Bench, Nichol and Conerton.
Itiuuh mul Briilijix Messrs. E Lewis, Lauf,

Flaherty, Pickens and Barton.
I'miiiiin Messrs. Flaherty, Beach, Finley,'

Nichol, Conerton, Walker and PcndcrLMst.
Cliiimi Messrs. Armstrong, O'Sullivan mid

Hickok.
Fax nrnl Sithfi iix Messrs. Splcer, llcs'.e't and

Tower.
SilOc with tfu fount; Timotixr Messrs. Byrne,

E C Lewis and Bostwick.
.SYfrVt- with SriiHil SKjKiuiitdi'lii,' Messrs. Stout,

Kinsman and Palmer.
Silik villi Ti'.w-- Messrs. Conway, Dryer

and Nelson.
SitHe villi faint; Ojllra-.- i Messrs. Heslett,

Marks, Tower, Armstrong and Bowen.
The chairman laid before the Board the com-

plaint of Robert IVrlght, of the town of Mission,
relating to the assessment of said town, which
was referred to the committee on equalization.

Supervisor Pritchett introduced a resolution
to instruct the assessors of the different towns
for the year 177 to hold a meeting at the Comi-

ty Attorney's oflice before entering upon their
duties for said year, for the purpose of adopting'
a uniform system for valuations on personal
property throughout the county, which was re

ferred to the committee on complaint; and abate,
merits.

Supervisor Flaherty introduced the following

resolution, which on motion was adopted:
Jiisohwl. That the County Treasurer be in

structed to make a statement in detail of all un-

collected taxes for the last five year3 due each
town, including the tax of l!57.i,and report at the
meeting of the Board in September next.

On motion of Supervisor Spit-t-r-
, the of

receiving the money on undue notes in favor of

the county for the old poor farm wns referred to
the committee who made the sale of the same.

On motion adjourned till 2 o'clock r. m.

2 o'clock p. m.

liOatd lhel pursuant to adjournment. Present,
same as this a. m.

Supervisor True, chairman of the committee
on complaints and abatements, submitted the

following report:
Mr. Chairman ami ytnthmin the )i.ar ot

Snptrvimtrt: Your committee on cumpliunts and
abatements would respectfully report that they
have examined the matter of the legality of the
assessment of the town of Mission presented be-

fore them and make the following report: A-

lthough we nro satisfied that there has been in-

formality In the innklug f the assessment of the
town of Mission, yet we do not think there has
been anvtlilnir done affecting the substantial
justice of the tax itself. We therefore ask t be
relieved lrom me luriner ctinsuieruiioti oi me
subject. All of which Is respectfully submitted.

The report of the committee was concurred in.

Supervisor Finley introduced the following
resolution:

Jtrsolrnl, That the present Board of Supervis.
ors take proper steps to build a jail for La Salic
county.

The question being on the adoption of the res-

olution, the ayes and nays were demanded. Su-

pervisors Finley and Neely (2) voted in the afT.rm-utive- s

and Supervisors Armstrong, Arnold, Bay-ley- ,

Barton, Belford, Beyer, Bostwick, Bow.

en, Bute, Byrne, Conerton, Conway, Flaherty,
Heslett, Hickok, Klove, Lauf, Evan Lewis. K, C.

Lewis, Marks, Miner, Nichol. Nelson, O'Sullivan.
Palmer, Pickens, Frcndtrgast, Pritchett, Sueda-

ker, Splcer, Stevens, Stevenson, True and Walk-

er (."'i) voted In negative. The resolution w as lost
On motion the Board adjourned till V o'clo'--

tomorrow morning.
Wkpne-iy- , July 12.

Board met pursuant to adjournment. Pre-c-

same as yesterday. Adjourned till !t o'einek, to-

morrow morning.
TiiriiMivv, July 1:1.

Koard met pursuant to aljourmm i:t. Present
same as yesterday, alto Supervisor Tower.

Minutes of proceedings of this term read and

approved.
The chairman and clerk laid before the Hoard

a copy of the summons of the Circuit 'ourt of

La Salle county in a proceeding for mandamus.
Supervisor I.yn h Introdu-t- t!,e following

resolution :

A' ('', riiat we hereby authorize Henry
Mayo, the County Attorney, to appear r and
defend this Hoard in the ae'tion fur mandamus
lu relation to building a new Jail, ar.-d-

, if neces-
sary, to carry the ds- - for final determination t'i
the Supreme Court. We alo authorize the Cum
ty Attorney if neceisary In employ enuri-e- l to as-

sist him in said ea-- e.

Supervisor True moved to i,mend y striking
out all after the word jail, which mot lor wa lo't.

The question being upon the ;,(!; '.'. n of the
resolution, and the ayes and n; ys l... .;i demand- -

d, ::7 Supervisors voted in afr.rmnt'v-it-gatlv- e. N'.ntinj

The resolution was adoi.'ed.

On Tuesday evening tLe Fourth of July
held a meeting to settle up ar i.urits and

dipos-- of the funds $ TaI.'1' ti'l r i iinr g in
their hand.-.-. Of this amount '.H wrc Toted It
Mr. Iianiel I'.eitz, who was hurt .n the

and who, though recovering, is still in

very unenviable situation; t0 Cunningham,
the tulloon.st; and I fl to the Fire Department:
n, re jre .t;il fiVi '.. to be dUpo. .1 of, ar.il num.

tjCr of were r'rototd 1 1 rid of :t; tat
;t WM finaJiy asretd to wa.it ti.l the caiii-o- re

turned last wtk to Rock Kiand
from, bef-r- votini; it way, and aii f t?i cwt
ty w'.il te rtUincd till that time.

Wall Taper ont Window ut Oman v
Hap- loan's.

New f'mkof Widow Shades, tl Ottaa i
!Ia;-H.;- r's.

Femonul Property.
In the Board of Supervisor, u Tuesday, Vr.

Beach, of Dayton, made the following remarks
on the subjec t of the assessment of personal
property in this county:

Mr. Cir.urtMAS: I have a few facts id fig-
ures which I would like to present for ae con-
sideration of the committee on personal proper-
ty, relating to the assessment and eqiiniizatioii
of that das of property. I learned, by being a
member of that committee two years ago.and from
what I have observed since, that there is great
injustice done to some towns by the manner in
which property is assessed, also by the commit-
tee In equalising by that assessment. To lllus.
tnite the different manner of assessing In differ,
ent towns, we will suppose that I, living iu the
town of Dayton, have uu equal amount of prop-
erty to be assessed with the Chairman, Mr. Lew-is- ,

living iu the town of Full River. When the
asfe'sor calls upon Mr. Lewis he commences the
list by asking 'how many horses have you' 'I
have ten in all, six work aud four colts.' 'What
quality are your work horses)' 'I have four
good ones and two are old.' He calls the four
itood ones 70 each, two at each, two colts at

and two at 25 each. He assesses cattle,
hogs and all stock la the same maimer. He fob
lows the list down to money and credits. ' Have
you any money owing you, and how much)" ' I
have $2,(NJO.' 'Any money iu bnuK or otherwise)--'

'I have SoOt).' lie puts it on the list. Ho fol-
lows the list down to all other property. ' How
many bushels com)" 'Suppose I have 2,000
bushels.' Calls it :W cents a bushel. 'Any oth-
er grtiiu ' Have WO bushels oats.' Calls them
20 cents. After getting through the list he adds
it up and it amounts to ..,00o, and goes through
the town iu the same manner.

The assessor in the town of Dayton comes to
me and enquires, " how many hures hare you)1"
" I have ten six work horses and four colts." Ho
says, " I don't call usses colts, as I dou't consider
them horses. What quality are your work hor-
ses)'' " Four good ones, two old ones." He says,
" I will call them five horses at.fMl each." Of
cattle, he cuts down the number and makes an
average of $20 eauh. Then coming down to mon-
eys audi credits, he fays, " have you any num.
ey to put in )" I say, " you may put in $500." 1 le
says, ' I take oil' 40 per cent, from money," and
makes it s:iU0. Savs nothing about other prop-
erty. Adds up the list and makes it '2,0iHJ. He
goes through the town iu the same way, and re-

turns his book to the County Clerk, und makes
oath that he has made a full and correct list of
all property In his tow n, and assessed it at a fair
cash value.

The committee take tho statement from the
books of the average value of i ropertv of each
kind in each town to equalize from. They find
that in the town of Fall River horses, cattle, iV:c,
do not come up to the general average and they
will have to add 20 pur cunt, to that town, in-

creasing Mr. Lewis' property $.1,000 to $i 1,000.

They lind that Dayton's horses and cattle rate
above the average, so they reduce ns 10 per cent.,
making my 2,0W f 1,S(X. It may seem to the
committee that there is not this dilierenee In the
ilifl'ereiit towns, but ull I ask is to take the fig-

ures lrom the books, and take Into consideration
the area, the apparent wealth, the number of
acres of corn and other grains, Ac. I do not
claim the committee can add to towns that have
not returned their property, but I do claim that
they cannot equalize and do justice without the
property Is all assessed as the law requires.

The Chairman and many of the members of
this Hoard will remember 'that four years ago
there was an extra session culled for the pur-pos- e

of devising some means to increase the as-

sessment. The property was assessed so low,
and so much escaped taxation, there was not
enough to levy a tux on for county purposes, us
they were limited to a certain per cent. The as-

sessors were culled together at that time. T hey
had mostly finished their assessment and refus-
ed to so the Board agreed to borrow
money for that year, and ut the next session
passed the following preamble and resolution:

Wiimrkas, Tt lr by thin Hoard that creat ln)u.
tlce reruUs to t lie Uvpayprii in tins Cjiinty by reason ol Hie

with ihe law requiring )MOierty to
at !r cn-- h valur. Iherefoie,

rMilmi, Tbat I hla Hoard itronRly recommrr.d th.it a
sessora value property at a lalrcasli ratio, and the Hoard
reserve tlie rlsht to order anew aKseMtnont lu any town
wiiere the law has beep violated in ttila repcct.

The result was that the next assessment
of 1873 personal property amounted to $11,-- 1

HS4.524. The next year In 187-- It amounted to
$!i,r.r),'.i02. The number of horses In 17:1 was
2VOti; in li74 there was 1..V17 less than
the yeur before, and a similar reduction Id other
property. It has continued to decrease each
j ear until we have about $4,000,000 of personal
property this year. If this decrease continues,
iu a year or two we will be lu the same situation
again. If this decrease was proportionately ulike
iu ull the towns there would not seem to be so
much injustice, hut by looking at the abstract
from the books, we find that the towns of Dim-mlc-

Serena and Northville have not returned u
dollar for corn or grain of any klud, while our
new town of Miller returns nearly fW.ooo lor
that class of property. The town of Meriden
docs not return anything for household furni-
ture. I am not acquainted in any of those towns
but Serena, hut I know 1 have seen the largest
crib6ofcoru in that town of any in the county.
The people in the town of Dayton felt much
aggrieved last year that they had to pay a tax
on their grain to build a county house and other
county und state expenses, while their neighbors
across the road escaped that tax in part. If the
same rule Is to be adopted this year, to class
towns (lu equalizing) that have returned a part
of their property with those that Lave returned
it all, I shall be compelled to vote against ull
appropriations asked for by this Board.

Hotter nnil Ilotret.
The great excitement of the city for the past

two or three days has been the jail question, and
the petition of Mr. Bull for a writ of mandamus,
noticed in another place. One good effect thus
far resulting from the petition is a must thorough
ventilation of the subject, und u development of

the Board's opinion ou the subject, which is de.
cidedly curious. Many of them fay the county
needs a court house us badly as u jail, thut both
ought to be built together, aud to that they -- cctii
to Le opposed "on account of the hard times." A

number of others, as well iufonin l of the inidi-tio- n

of the jail us the gentleman from a northern
town was of the county's finances think it good

enough, busing their opinion on the report of
the jail committee, and the statement that prison-
ers can be kept therefor 11 cent- - a il.iy. The
Hourd is the maddest set of mi n in I'Veii coun-

ties In regard to the filing of the pet. tion. Short-
ly after it was tiled, a number of them rushed
over to County Attorney Mayo's oflice to consult
him, asked bis pi:ilo:i und which side he was un

for or against them! Ut: remarked thut he

uppus. d as he was pnid ty the c inity to act on

their side, l.e wwiM probably be n i.d to

on Morday, which appeared t i rc'.i :e them
instantly. Thtry sy if they are I.e iVn mi Mon-

day they will appeal to tin: Supreme Court.

The youth (f the Sheridan .V, Un-- r sajs the
cntertainmei t of Bart's rnm-t- n is "ti the Fourth
wiis" simply execrable."' The fa-- is an enter-tainmei- .t

for the Shendnni'-- s mu-- t be a " I

up " i.:' ir, for even the w- - arid f. line- - Mug
Moz.ar!, Wugrier and Betthovi n'- - rn; h- - ni- a a

every day ariiu-emc- in .ln rM..::

Come .n ,i:nl s e the p..'-'Oe-

iV: 11 j eiii.iu'i.
of .1.. . ? .ns U.

A young Templar !""' J 1" !" rnect-- !

iug no', long g to " have an at.nual pici.'.ccv-Ji-r-

three week-- , during U.e imi:i.-r.- tarried!
JS.me one must have brought a or a o..j y

, of Fbrletiitus Enr-umiu- " into the

AW jour dealer for I'd kitia Pro' Cotton !;
rnadi- - fr"tn Ui: be. knitting

Tlie binrd of auptrvis'irs y tli- - y l.ave t
luantiarii' intl to look aft. r on M .:' ay.

fiet your nice tre-

at
h ta"--.' a und Kiriftt t.ni.try.

H. Valtli-T'- .

(turrilla Moal.y U to t Ae the stump for
llayesj hdJ WttMcr; . 1. are lien litiiler,

ICabcrxk aol the rest of the boys, liraut
i i . . , . - . . i .

-- . i . . ,
nys iiayn must nave nit ymtc ' u mc iu in

March. lirar-t'- s eighty thou-s- n l iflce hlJ-- m

are fnt Hayes anJ WUetJer to a man.
Mu h VI Mil ti. HtC It T.

Sherry Cobbler, did you Say?
I Oh for an Iceberg to climb up and ride;,h for a snow. bunk w herein we may hide:

.Till n - .1....v. u skiiii in me ooreui acus;
Oh for Spitzbergeu's most northerly breeze;
Oh for the mureury lorty below;
Oh for all these things: and then; again, oh
For a trip on a comet, uway from the sun,
Not to come back til) the summer is done;
Oh for a hurrieaHe, whirlwind, typhoon;
Oh for the whole of them, oh very soon;
Oh for a mighty parade of cyclones;
Oh for the power to sit In our bones,
The marrow removed and the breeze whistling

through
Oh, Sidney Smith, can thut storv be true?
Oh but we're wasting our breath with these

ohs;
So we'll wipe off our chin and gushingly close.

Buyanl.
The worst feature of the whole business is one

can't sit ou the court house fence with the ther.
morneter ut t'7.

Edith "Oh dear! I am so tired!" Loving
liusbur.d W hat hu futigued vou. my I 'ippely
wippety Poppety?" Edith "Oh! I have had to
hold up my parasjl all the time I was in the car
riage!" ruM-h-

Oirls look sweetest when dressed in calit-- and
native born hose fatting ju a pa through a
goose-pond- .

The ladies will recollect that the most fash
ionable straws now are about eight Inches long
and are worn upright in a tumbler.

Every well regulated family can have a minia-
ture (s)ceiiteiiiiial at home w ith so ruanv onions
in .he market.

Cucumbers are coming into market rapidly;
but don't eat too many of them or the stuff will
i it up.

The boys at Bauer's the other night were
startled by the sudden cry of " Dom Pedro.''
They glanced around wondering if his Brazilian
hlghnos hal indeed come and intended to " set
'em up," when the youth added in un injured
sort of a way," my hand uTd'ut 11!" No Insin-

uations!
There's no telling how much Fountain is

chewed here, but the consumption Is enormous.
" 'Tis true, 'tis spltty, and 'tis spitty 'tis true,"
saith the pavement.

This kind of weather makes ono wish Adum
had not indulged so freely in green fruit or else
that some patriot would invent a pair of linen
trousers that button around the neck and have
arm holes.

Advertising has earned me'a competence.
. tlis .(iio'ruir.

A young lady remarked in the ice cream par-lo- r

the other evening: " I don't object to a man
with a reasonable quantity of huir on his facet
but I wouldn't like to marry a buffalo robe."
Wondet who she was Tuditi' to?

Well, isn't It better for the youg fellows to
i have the gates open und lean ou the girls, than
to keep the gules shut, lean on meiu aim orcak
them down:

Well, we can't say. As we never broke any
gates down we don't know whether there's any
fun In that or not.

A N N O V N C K H EN TS.

l'""or liecoriler.
At Die request of many frlenda the name of MA.IOll W.

L. OIliSON Is presented before the people for County
ubjct to the decision of the Democratic County

Convention.

GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL.
For sale by OSMAN 4 II AI'KM AN, f La Salic tU., Ottawa,
111. Any of time Uookt will be forwarded by mall, post
paid, on receipt of price '.

Allen's Htiral Architecture list'
Alk-n'- t American Karm Book l.Sd
Alleu's lhiinretlc Animals . l.J
American tientH-tnau'- brable (Jnlde . l.
American Chis riayer'e Hand Honk l.ili
A'wood'a Country and huburKan llonsca l.fsl
Alms and Aids lor Oh U and Voting Women l.V
.Kiiop'e fables. Illustrated with sixty engraving. l.tf
liacon's Manual of Oeature . in
Heat of Everything
Hell's Carpentry Made Easy 5.11'
Hogardua' Field, Cover and Trap fchoolinj( i.W
Huck's New Hook ot Flowera
f 'Lot-It- , llrnvnr'i (Inlllo
Clevt-land'- Landscape Architecture 1

Coles' American Fruit Hook ft
Ciimbe'a Constitution of Man
Children, their Management iu IleallH aud Dlta 1

Dadd'a American Cattle Doctor .

ingestion and lyp-- t ; '

Dlct'y ol every day dluicultles or hard word" made eay 1 0c

Kulestnn's Circuit KUIer J

Kgleston'e Knd of llie world 1 Ml

Kglrstoti'a Himsler Sehaolniaater l.ift
Huston's Mys'ery of Metropollsvllle 1 ro

Ki:leton'a A Manof Honor
Elliot's Lawn and Shade Trees l.M
Elliot's Western Fruit O rower's Guide .Hf

Ell I'erklns (at large) 1

Foster'a I'rehlstoric Hacea ol the II. a .m
'Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst 1.

Fuller's Kniall Krult Culturlst l.SO
(ianltier's Carriage l'alutur'k .Manual i (j
tiardher's How to Taint . l oo

tiems tit Ouklsmltli. Illustrated 1 .141

(ray's School and Field Hook of Huh ny 2. Vi

(irazlella. From the French of Laiiiarlliie . a.isjj

Henderson's Oarrtenlng lor 1'leamre 1 Ml

lUnderson'a Uanleuing b-- l'rolll l.Wi
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1 Ml

How to l(e:id Character l.r.
Hygienic Hand Hook 1 ft'
Hand-Hoo- of Home Improvement i.r
Mores and Helps tor the Voung l.rs'
Oo to W rite 'ft
How to Beliae
How to Talk 'ft

Hnw to do i.mI
Hall's Iteiilth by Ooud Living

'siHall's Sleep
Hall's Coii--- b- and Colds l.'f
Hunter and lra per l.'SJ

Hill's llliihway Manual l r.i

Halm- -' 'I own-lil- p organization L.iws t "i
lalili-- I.KlJulian's pilere-- l

Library of aud 1

I. lle at Hume '.'

Moral I'hlli .sophy 1

t
T

Mathew's deiting On in tin; w ornl
M.ithew's (,Tal ( nnvri sera i

Mathew's Word-- ; their I'se ai d Abu- - i '
Memorieji. A Moty ol ieri:in L ve Ms--

S.- :f-r- . f'unsol t hiracbr. S

'ratiu ,sai:ri d hi d freeuUr V

Pope'- - K.ssay on Mm, Mill Not' 1

1

II'
"Pretty Mrs '

t'lhki-r'oii'- s Eipns-ii.a- n ami He IMuctlve
I'u.kerton's and the . .

11 N lej't 'll'S I l.iucle Hi lll 'tte. .. i ;

Plnkerton's M"di-ltov- and Ih tectives
Painter. (iil'bT and VarnlsliiT i .:

('llshV'S s of III Ki i li.g
(julnn's 1'e.ir ( nlnire f.jr ITi.l t 1 ''
II. M 's Play and 1'intlt In My tiard- II 1 '
li'iral Stu'l'es 1 'ft
h.n Buil I'rli if.n ill I liaLii'l'-- 1

Monebld. A Lnv- - ... 1

1 ln.rri is' Amerlran hrint "i: Tin. un.. . :i 'ft
.. ... , . . . . '. i1 i. I'.i ,.l l'...l'l.-u- - j . V

lavli.r's InLaiip ai.d J
laylor'a I In-- mid on tMn- - H 1

1 ie lllgbt Word ti Hi" Hiclit i'Urr ft
Wiio l: nil's I rutting H'tiv .l A'nerira '

Wuodward'a liiii'iriM si.d Country House 1. '
'W,n d'arir"''rrittylliiii.e

Williams' W!r,.l'iw 1. .r
Wiiilaisis' II'.i.si-IimI'- Klnr oieie. . I

WiI!h,-L.eli'- rar.rv W..m r"
Wi.maii as i V .le and M itl.i r ' ."

VVrl!,Ks and ' '

W. l.s- Ew:i y Man is Owu !.) r

HEED Sz SOISTS'
ORGANS.

V v .

Sew piiprs)enier's.
'I ",. i.l Tay rnrr.t .

: eh. n mair.der t n.ua'h y ; or
fr,.', -r e . iror y

' aU. tii's :i, In I exj.U' a'l 'n seat !re
I lU.l llMI.MI'I.LIIK MI'olC,

r . mil iiiirrn . Illf'.l(it.
( ut 't is cut u l eatiose In your I. )

1. E BICE. Attorner
l'lA' i .- stt r
1 l's;ana.I rf:a Iir.i'o. Ni.i-e- :s i.its u

t . I .f.i,iis i,t.T-li--sl in said estate, that ll- -t l.ders fel.
Adn.'.ii sitainv ol tit rsta's of said .1. orcran.
I s rased, a ill ; --c ar ti. .re tii ( outity i.nn i.l tli e. uiitv
.l I 1st'!, im! -- talent I'lriois. at the Cui-I.t- v l ,.art Hooss--

next. In n:d e .n-- j Mon la., 'Hr t u' Rrsi day
of A. H. !"". f r tlir- - (H.rfur-- r it lin- -

int --it I er I'liyissi.D- -i la .lie i:iiii.:s'raU a I't'ArJw
r t .r r. al rtiriusm".

;r4 at Oltaaa tfeis HtU 4y of .H't
sAUAil ( ('If "ItW.

Arra-T- : II. A MrCaCtlV. Adiu.nis-ia'rt- .

- Cuaty Court, -- ' Co.. I i. ,J j

J B HICE Attorrrr
m kit i . : m k 'r.-t-- Ttn orF'iriAia hia.i a. I' Is hrr-.- given

to all - . u, sa; 1 -- 'a'. I ' andr:gnM.
Asl:n!:.ls!ra'r-I- . w th aroir-- M al.aexr.1. ol tlsr estate- -

I ss' Lawrrn-- r i. )' -- ' ' nrrnre i.r
oiin'y ( inirt ol tiieri nr.iv i l La asul '' ol Illinois,

at ttrel :ir,l m- -t Man in I't'aas, t.l;d rounty.on
Monday, tSe tmrsjitt e- - lav ol Aagot a. n. Is, fur f--e

rnrreof eetn!rm aa a. r.nt uer r. la Ui

al umistraM.'ii . lrsia-rfv,- r fnal --'Uetuml.;(! i'iVv
Attt: M M.rtlFlt. A;-- n 6jtra-r-- . e.

jl li-- i-

CONFESSIONS OF A VICTIM.
I'ulil I --!! aa a, Warn I nir. and for the bn- -

efuof YOl'Nli MEN ANOOTuaca who uffer from XKH- -

0lS hKlllUTY.LO."rMA.ll)iin, UTAL
ire., riving hla ruleaot Helt'-Cur-e, iItBho(-rertiii- i

and and aent (rea on recelTlng a postpaid
directed envelope. Aildnsaa

NATHANIEL MAYFAIIt,
Ju!yl5-- f m P.O. liux 115:1. Bbooklyx, Na Ionic.

MAMTEIt'M HALK.-Soil- w 1 liereby (TlvKO,
adecn-- made and entered or record

by the circuit Court of Laballecountv.aUtHof Illlaoll, at
the June term of ald court a. p. 1"'X Id a certain cauae
tiien pending In aald court, on the rliancerr aide Uierfor.
wherein Mathew llennebery... was complainant, and Mary
U..I.I.. . kf.. I T II I.. 1. T T3nliioiij Maui lie u. iwiiiy , oniim r. iiuy, i iiuiiim. j . itciu ,
Jereuilab Kclily, John K. heldy and .Margaret Heldy were

hall, on Saturday, tin fiiti day of Ansmt A.
D. isiii, ai ite nour of ten o ciock in me mrenooa oi aaiu
cay. Oder for aale, at the aouth door of the County Court.
House In Ottawa, In aaid couotv, at public aucUim, and
will then KCll to the hliflient blddw.'he following described
property, being the tame orde.-e- by said decree to be sold.
mat is io say:

Lot Three. In lSlock Sixty-two- , In the city or La Sake and
state of Illinois.

Terms of Sale : Cash. ' '

l'atcd.luly ljth, ItlC. 0EOI1GE M. LELANP.
JulylS3w Master In Chancery.

THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIQNj

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THIs! GREAT ISTEUVATIOXAL EXIIlBITtoW
TO COMMKMOUATE 1HEONK HfSHKKr

ASNlVKItSARY OF AMKUK'AN INHF.l'KN UKNCE,
WILL Ol'KN MAT loth AND CLOSE KOVE.MHHIt Wtk.
!s. All the Nations of tae world ti:d all the btatus and
Territories of the L'ulon will participate, bringing tognther
Ihe most comprebenslv coilecilon af art ireaaeres. me-
chanical Inventions, scientific discoverte. maDufaeturlii?
acluevementa. mineral speclnieus and sgrlcultural pro-
ducts ever exhibited. The gronnrfs devoted to the F.ihlbl-tlo- n

are situated oa ihe line ol the 1'ennsylvarila H'lllrnad
and enibracu four hundred and tilt y acres of FairuiounC
l'ark, all highly improved and ornamented, on which ara
erected the largest buildings ever constructed five ot the)
covering an are.i of lUly acres and costing $V,00u.i"i. Hia
total number of nuiutings erecu.u tor tuc ptirpusi'4 oi me
hxlilliltluu is aver oue hundred.

The Pennsylvania Itnilroad
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE

FAST laiL S0UT2 CF TUS UNITES -- TAT2S,

Will tie the most direct, convenient and economical wayf
reachlnir 1'hlladeliihla aud this treat KlhibUlon from all
siM lloiis the country. Its iralns to and from Flilladel.
phla will pass through a (iUAND CENTFNMAL UKPOT,
willed the Comnany have erected at the Main Kntrance ta
the Exhibition Orounds lor the aci ommodatlon of passen-
gers who wish to stop at or ttart lrom the numerous large
hotels contiguous to this station and tne Exhibition, a
convenience ol the greatest value to visitors, and atTordel
exclusively by the Pennsylvania Kallraad. which Is THIS
OSLV LINK KlNNINts UIKtlT TO THE CtSTKN-NIA- I.

lH'II.DlNi.s). Excursion trulcs will also stop at
tie K.ucampment of the Patrons ol llusbaadry, at Elm
station, on this road.

Tua i'a.vNM'LVANU JUiLivOAn is th oeanpit rait
wsv oRiuNiztTtoa in th a ui.kip. lr comthiil sivaa
TiiorsAsn m lkh or uoajiwat. roKMtMi cosTiwrof i.txas
TO Pltll.AllgLl'lllA, KgW VoKK, llALimokK AM) WAU1OT-TO-

OVKK Ull 11 tt Xl'UIOl S I1AV AN b Mil I1T CH A B

Kt-- s riiox Ciiicaoo. sr. l.oris, Cincinnati.
In IU AN Al'OLIH, CoLl'M Ill's, TuLSbo, Cl-g- a LAN' D AM D Kbul,
wrnioi r ciiANog.

lu main line Is laid with double and third tracks of heavy
steel rails upon a deep bed ol broken stone, ballast, and It
bridges are all of lion or stone. Its passenger trains are
enalpped with every knowu Improvement lot cumturt ajisl
safety, and are run at taster speed for greater distance than
the trains of any line on the continent. Trie Company has
largely Increased It equipment for Centennial trawl, and
will be prt pared to build In Its ow n shops locomotive- - ard
pasenger cars at short notice eutnrWnt to fully Kccummo.
date any extra demand. 'I he iir.inmlert re.ourees nt tti
command f Ihe Company guarantee tlm most rerr-- t

romiiMdatlons for all It patrona during the CeiiUioolii
Exhibition.

THE MAOMFH EXT BCKNERV for whlrh Ihe Penn-
sylvania Kallroad Is so Justly celebrated presents to the
traveler over Its perfect roadway an pano-
rama of river, mountain and landscape views uncijualed
In America.

THE EATIN'O-STATtOV- on this line are unsurpassed.
Meals will furnished at aullaBlo hours and ample time
allowed ror enjoying them.

EXCUKSION I ICKETH. at red need rates, will be sold at
all principal Kallroad Ticket Otflcus In the West, North-
west, ftoutuwent.

HE SCHE THAT VOCIt TICKETS HE D vi a TllgtslutAT
I'ES.NSVLVANIA Kol'TgTO TUB ( kXTaalTt.iL.

KItAXK THOMSON. 1). .M. HOYU. J,
(ientriil Junuier. 'sji'l Vi'r AaU

nussEumc? 5,

Teacners Institnte
A County Teachers' InstiUiln.vlll be beta at Btreatoc.

commeuclug August iM, at i uXUxH r. at , su l coutlnutD(
one week.

EiporleruJCd aud uceesMl tuucliers, Uic.lodlng Prof. J.
Piper, Prof. J. II. Freeman. Wui. Uraily, II. K. 1. tililns at
others, wlllksflst In the work.

It la proposed to organlxe and conduct, ai angradryl

school In which approved method- - of tvahtoi: 111 be l

by appropriate exerciK-s- .

Teachera from adjoining counties a X wi h omed, arW

all are assured u iKispllablc welcuii e by the i illn of
Btreator.

I'rol. l'avld Swing will ierture in Tliuinluv ewnlnf,
August .Ull.

The appropriation reserved lrom last year will nearly de-

fray theexpemetf the lnstlttito.
IS. WILLIAMS,

.Inly i td Comity Mii leitnteadent of Sehoola,

Lovejoy's

'
J '5 I

Weather

Houses

Ii "i:r'e the rhsngi' In the weather, an I am pr.-f- tnsn-- r

ornanerif. T lie Tittle lady In l r a:.d the nun in

stum y weather, and they never n e u..tA..e. r jr s.e
by

OSMAN' HAFEMAX,
vt.v r -t.- nr-aTa. Ill;;'lee. I.

at Osman A lUpeu-au'"- ' I Court Mouse.

MUCH &

MANY
THINGS

V! at br js, g,rra tn: cn V jnsi.d st u fi.-"s- t
tort i'jret : a n lrtarp.ces..r.. K. V. .iU

I I.A KH.--- iar. a.s .rtnu-- s areIi:;AI. lurn.st-ar- en it''', ' ' .
v.vw.1.v .r .( ViV

MODESTY
.; rot permit rre t say 1 fv? tVe b,t rveer'pfs

i ier In t lie w rti.. b it ttey are as cairf ;l as 1 a Cva.t
te- t as any In thevate.

. p it p at a'l r. .cr. V.-I- T elerg eaa tat
I iu..d up s'.atr. Vl duol to tuc Irtt. K V. Irl.looA.

IMSC'IV T IIOOKN.-li- w cUsh,ret
Amertrac I'" art l' v,,, at

U9MAN II.VPKMAy

THE LATKST NOVELTIES
('can A s.wi-s-t of I ctut UulM

Autograph AHmms. beau-

tiful aud novel, at Osman &

Haieinaii"!j, west . of Court
House Square.

Kl(lltA H It MM bcauUTSi ars-rtSr- -t a; Caa llaa- -.

RliniM) Ja. Ztl I S ISVITATIOSi'Afkis aat-alju- rt txat! 4 iir-aa- a'


